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Millard Maritime Launches	
  New	
  Website	
  
New design is easier to navigate and contains more useful information
Omaha, NE – February 14, 2014 -- Millard Maritime®, a leading Gulf Coast port and
cargo solution provider, today announced the re-launch of the company’s website,
www.millardmaritime.com. The new site is designed to quickly and precisely present
Millard Maritime unique value proposition for shippers and other users.
“The new website was developed to clearly and eloquently demonstrate how each
capability of Millard Maritime positively impacts the logistics operations of our shipper
and carrier partners. The site highlights the value we multiply for our customers across
the supply chain in an engaging and informative manner,” said Tim Smith, Senior Vice
President of Sales & Marketing at Millard Refrigerated Services.
The key features of the new Millard Maritime website include:
•
•
•

Cargo – A listing of the major commodities and product lines shipped to and
received from Millard Maritime
Port – A description of Millard Maritime services and development
opportunities
Company – A description of Millard Maritime, the company’s mission
statement and other important information

•

Resources – A listing of helpful links for shippers and others in the maritime
industry

“We are working hard to provide our current and potential customers with all the
information they need to select our port as their partner for freight and shipping solutions
in the Gulf Coast. The new Millard Maritime site helps us provides this knowledge
24/7/365, and gives viewers an easy and quick way to connect with our professional
team,” said Bobby Wein, Vice President of Business Development.
About Millard Maritime
Millard Maritime port facility located near Mobile in Theodore, Alabama owned and operated by
Millard Refrigerated Services. The port features a large marine terminal, a 1,600 ft. wharf, export
and import capabilities, and bulk, liquid and break-bulk loading/unloading with easy rail,
interstate and barge access. With nearly 300 acres of multi-use land available, subdividing,
leasing and joint venture opportunities are available. To learn more about Millard Maritime,
please visit www.millardmaritime.com.
About Millard Refrigerated Services
Millard Refrigerated Services was founded in 1963, in Omaha, NE. The company remains family
owned and operated, serving the US food industry through a network of 33 regional temperaturecontrolled warehouse and distribution facilities. In addition to cold storage warehousing and
transportation, Millard provides clients with a wide variety of other value-added services,
logistics support and import/export assistance. To learn more about Millard’s full line of value
added services, please visit www.millardref.com or call 402-896-6600.
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